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The 'Elder' of Golf, Lee Elder, Set the Course
BY BRITTANY FITZPATRICK
Contributlllg Y.'rtt~r

Lee Elder never planned to

use his talent to shatter the color
barrier within the historicall) segregated game of golf.
Ho"ever, on a golf course in
Augusta, Ga. in 2975, he putted his
way into golf history by becoming the first African American to
play in the extreme}} competithe
Masters Tournament, pa"ing the
way for future black golfers such
as Tiger Woods.
Elder once said, Ml dien't realize how important it was at the
time. All I really wanted so badly
to do was play in the tournament.
It didn't dawn on me what had
happened until after I played. I
don't think I knew what a big deal
it "as.His participation in the
Master~
Tournament
came
14 years after the repeal of the
Professional Golfers of America's
(PGA) -caucasian-only" clause,
which restricted PGA membership and participation in its tournaments to Caucasians only.
Elder followed a long line
of black golfers who dreamt of
playing in the tournament but

#

failed to meet the
qualifications set
by the Masters
Committee.
His
success has had
lasting effects not
only on himself, but
also on the game
of golf. However,
Eider's road to the
Masters ~s loaded "ith hardship.
Elder was born
on July 14, 1934 in
Dallas. He lived
in a disadvantaged
neighborhood, a
world away from
the clubhouses in
which he would
later play. He lost
his father in World
War II, and his
""°9iol'"..rtn'1 o 1 Lee Elder made history In 1975 when he became the first African American to
mother died just
play In a Masters Tournament, leading the way for the llkes of Tiger Woods.
three months later.
As a result, Elder
moved to Los Angeles with his sis- ers to provide for himself and his matic invitation to the 1975
ter. It was there that he began to family. His career received a major ~!asters Tournament throug.h
teach himself the game of golf by boost after his match with famous his win in the l\1onsanto Open.
creeping onto all-white golf cours- heavyweight boxer Joe Louis in a PGA Tourna1nent in Pensacola,
es in the middle of the night.
Cleveland, which caught the atten- Fla. The Tournament was held
After developing his golf skills, tion of Louis' personal golf instruc- at the Pensacola Country Club.
Elder dropped out of high school tor. He took Elder under his right where. just six years earlier. Elder
to become a caddy for white golf- arm. taking him to play matches and his fellow African American
overseas.
PGA Tour members were denied
After a brief stint in the mili- entrance and forced to dress in the
tary, Elder turned professional and parking lot.
joined the United Golf Association
Although he swore he would
(UGA) Tour of professional black never return to Pensal·ola after
players, through which he won five such poor treatment, Elder
UGAchampionships. In November returned in 1975 to fulfill his
2967, Elder became one of the first dream aud the dream of so many
black golfers to join the PGA tour. black golfers who came before
- Tiger Woods
In 1974, he earned an auto- him. "Lee Elder is a significant
W
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"I was the first one to ever
win, but I wasn't the pioneer."

Burr's Lower Gym in Desperate
Need of Improvement, Renovation
BY KENYA DOWNS
Hilltop Staff Wnter

With the upper gym receiving new floors and improved
seating, it is projected that
atte ndance for games held at
Burr Gymnasium will increase.
But in reference to the lower
gym, stude nts are questioning
when the same attention will
be paid to the part of Burr that
1nore stude nts frequent.
The lower gym hosts
different intramural sports
leagues and houses numerous
physical education courses, so
the need for the gym and its
equipn1ent to be up to date is
becoming increasingly important to both the student population and the staff.
Latoya Luces. a junior
biology major, has had classes and attended intramural
activities in Burr. She said the
conditions of the lower gym
are disgraceful.
~The
conditions
a re
aeplorable because the score-

board doesn't work, the lights
clearly a re broken and there
is absolutely no seating except
for the broken bleachers,"
Luces said.
Luces offered suggestions
for how the Department of
Athletics could improve the
quality of the lower gym.
''The basketball hoops
should be retractable because
they get in the way whe n there
are no basketball games taking place," she said. "Also, they
need to revamp the women's
locke r room and the security between it and the lower
gym. The re is no reason why I
should walk out of the women's
rest room to see guys standing
outside the stalls coming from
their tae kwon do classes."
Dwight Datcher, the director of athletics for the uni versity, understands students'
concerns regarding the conditions of the lower gym and
agrees that changes need to be
made. However, he said that as
the athletic director, h e has no

control ove r the renovations of
the building itself.
"I agree that there a re
improvements to be made
regarding the lower gym, as
well as the pathway between
the gym and the women's locker rooms. It is in our plans to
make some improvements on
the lower gym but it is going to
take some tin1e," Datche r said.
The lower gym also hosts
intramuralsportsgames, which
draw huge crowds. Ofte n, the
fans are left s tanding because
of a lack of seating or taking a
risk sitting on a dange rous set
of bleachers that are broken
and falling a pa rt.
For the players, the aging
floor causes for low levels of
traction, which may possibly
cause injury with players sliding and falling off balance. The
scoreboard is currently not
in working condition and the
lights often flicker, while some
don't work at all.
Carisse Agard, a sophomore sports medicine major,

0....---~
The poor condition of the lower gym In Burr Gymnasium has brought about concern for
the safety of students and athletes who use the space on a dally basis.

is a player for Femme Fatale
Footballers, a team organized
in the intramural soccer games
held every Friday night in
the lower gym. She said the
gym needs renovation to better accommodate the grov.ing
popularity of all intramural
leagues.
"The quality and efficiency
of the lower gym are less than
desirable. It is appalling that
players are subjected to old.
dirty, slippery floors and sub
par equipment. The people in
cha rge of intramurals and the
facility in general know that a
large number of pc·opk come
out to the [soccer matches,
therefore more should be done
in terms of seating to accommodate them, .. Agard said.
Datcher also noted that
the Department of Health,
Human Performance and
Leisure Studies is ultimately
in charge of the decision and
renovation process.
"There are lots of improvements I would like to make to
the entire facility and we do
a lot of improvement to the
building, but we are not in
control of it.~ he said.
Chair of the Department of
Health, Human Performance
and Leisure Studies Dr. Doris
Corbett recognizes that the
lower g:>m has seen better days
and also hopes to improve it in
the future. But she said that
the lack of monetary resources
presents a burden when tl)ing
to manage the facility.
.. \Ve try our best to provide
students with the best education, faculty and resources
with the budget we have," she
said. "\\'e are a\•.:are of the concerns and are doing evel")thing
possible to meet the needs of
both the athletes as well as the
s tudents."
Corbett encourages students to voice their concerns
regarding the maintenance
and stability of the lower gym
and Burr as a whole.
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figure not onl) \•ithin the game
of golf. but nbo in sports hbtol")
period HI.' ehangl'd the "·\) the
game i.; p),\\ed," ' ' illiam Rhoden.
n Hownrd Unht•rsih sophomore
a nd golf enthusiast, said.
Eider's ,; ctOr) in the Hou:-ton
Open in 19- 6 ga\'e him the
o pportunit) to pla) in his !>t'Cond
Mnstt•r\ Toun1amt'nt tn 1977. In
19 9, F.kkr bc.-camc the first black
golft-r to pl.t) for the R' der Cup
Tt-am. Tht• Rydt'r Cup plael'.<. the
be:-t Amrril'.Ul profc.'sSHlltal golfers
against tho,.c.' of (;rcat Britain
In 1984, h<· joined the &•nior
PGA Tour. Despite.' ht' alth romplieat ions dut' to n hr.1rt attack,
Eldc.•r "l'llt on to \\in 12 PGA
Tournallll'llts.
Today, Fldc.•r spe nds hb tinw
ht•lpmg the db.1d' ,111taged nnd
radall) oppressed. Ht' is al o s up
portl\ t' of t<xia) \ bh1d; golfc. r.;.
He '' .1s prt•st•nt .11 Tiger \\'oods'
histork victory in 1997. \\'oods
twkno\\ lc.·dgt'l.i Eldt'r's trt•nwndous
intluenl'l' just lwfon• putting on
tlw famous grcc.•n jarkl't nfll'r his
big win . .. 1 was tht• first one.· to
ever ''in, but I wasn't tlw pionel'r." \\'oods said.

This is the .first i11stallme11t of
a llilltop series celebrat1119 some
of the lesser know11 black crthlt•tic
figures who have helped pat•e the
way throughout lzistol"y. Check
back each week during Black
History Month for· another l1istorical profile.
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